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Departure of Christine Jean as RCAAQ president
Wendake, October 5, 2018 - The Regroupement des centres d’amitié autochtones du Québec (RCAAQ)
announces the departure of Christine Jean as President of the board of directors.
Ms. Jean had occupied the position of president since 2016. She fulfilled her responsibilities with brio by
advocating for the interests of the RCAAQ’s members. She was also Executive Director of the Centre d’amitié
autochtone de La Tuque, where she piloted many important projects, including the new Centre Sakihikan.
After 25 years of involvement with the Friendship Centre Movement, Ms. Jean is leaving us to take on new
professional challenges in the La Tuque region. "We offer our most sincere gratitude to Ms. Jean for her
exemplary commitment and dedication toward the mission of the Native Friendship Centres. We wish her
much success in her new responsibilities" states Tanya Sirois, Executive Director of the RCAAQ." Ms. Jean’s
mandate came to an end on October 1st, 2018.
Vice-President France Robertson will ensure continuity until the next annual general assembly in June 2019,
at which time the position will be open for election. Ms. Jean has been involved with the Friendship Centre
Movement for six years and is also Executive Director of the Centre d’amitié autochtone de Lanaudière in
Joliette.
"Christine Jean has done a remarkable job during the course of her mandate by leaving behind her a strong
Movement anchored in its values. I am very enthusiastic at the idea of pursuing this work in the same way,
supported by a competent team to ensure the continuity of multiple ongoing projects as well as those to come.
For me, team work is vital. I feel well supported to meet the upcoming challenges. Our collaboration on the
field and with partners, including the municipal sector and the newly elected government, will be at the core
of my actions for the coming year", states France Robertson, Vice-President of the RCAAQ.
About the RCAAQ
Since its establishement in 1976, the Regroupement des centres d’amitié autochtones du Québec is the
provincial association that includes eleven Native Friendship Centres in the following cities: Chibougamau,
Joliette, La Tuque, Maniwaki, Montreal, Quebec City, Roberval, Senneterre, Sept-Îles, Trois-Rivières, and
Val-d’Or. The Friendship Centre Movement represents the largest infrastructure of services for Indigenous
people in the cities of Quebec, whose mission is to improve the quality of life of urban Indigenous people,
promote culture, and build bridges between peoples.
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